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-- BAILING FROM BALTIMORE

Tuesday & Friday, at 3 P. M.
AND FROM WILMINGTON

Wednesday & Saturday.

6IVIXO THROL'Cai BILLS or
North and South Carolina, Georgia and

NEW Y0EK.
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Tuesday & Friday, at 3 P. M.
--AKD FROM WILaUHQTO- H-
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TMARK ALL GOODS VIA WILMINGTON LINES. jgj
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A. D. CAZAUX,
and Maw Tork Llnea, WUmlngtoa, N. 0.
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TOV CHRISTIAN. larg. fV111 iMipar, full wft.n and food readln.
TllCo arlanlam. pulit'ta, nllla. pofta
IHC. aoradrxifanmrnta. Oi'iT 18 centa a

jr! Stud lOwnffw I tfammi Mom jouoipfi
it1 ppitnuui nip rrrmiun w..

aMKh, K! I finmimnni M'd t H. I
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FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,
f . USB .

WELLS'OAEBOLIO TABLETS.
- POT CP IU ONLT LCK aVXE8.
A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold by Drefgina. '

IMPORTANT TO

niHR oih own

FERTILIZERS,
aS mta from aio la rr ton. 0t ilia
Heat Dlaeolved n rwre wreuaa

BONES AND CHEMICALS

from R. J. BAKER A CO.,

3S 38 aantb Charles St. Baltimore.
tr Prlc 1lt anil formula aent Irea oa ap.

olicatlca. Wiltaforona - 4W

HAVE YOU TRIED

JUIIUDEDA.
AM VOO

; t.'-.'-

CWeak, Nervous, or Debilitated I

AreyaSM laafnl d that any sxertloa re.
qnlrea mora of an a Sort that you feel capable
oimaanifrrThn irv A1JK1JHKHA. toe wonuernii
tenia and lavlcorator. which aotao bene- -

Solally on the aeoretlTO organs M to Impart
rigor to all the vital forces.

It la no alcoholic appetiier, which rtlmniatee
for a abort time, only to let the sufferer fall to
a lower depth of "Jlaery, bot It to a Tegetable
loaloaotlngdlroetlyonthallTerandepleea.
It ulat.. the Bowj

,,. . ijnws ths
nra, and glree socb a the
wnoia eyateai aa w eoou uinaa vue in..imiliaaanaw nArann.

lta operation la hot violent, but le
charantarlaad b great aentle ueax-- , the patient
oiueriencee no indden diange, no markot re- -

Salts, bat gradnally hie trouble
"row witur wsnw, a

i ' and atlHIltl t(ll awT."
This lane new aaa untried

hae been long uiwd wl'u wouanui n nieami
raanUa. and lir.nioimoffl bt the ftlKDCKl niedl- -

cal autlinrltlefi.'-tb- root lioworfni tonic n1
alterative known." -

A Rk vnnr (lrmrtrbtt for It. .

For ale by WM. F RtODCK & CO..
tw New York

SIlUJtT PONT POSE)! ENT D A T
iatU. l,L aISs HIBW1

First Crand Gift Concert.
Montuclicr Female Humane teiatiDD,

, AT ALEXANDRIA, VA.

NOVEMBER 23,. 1 874.'
nar or oirrs !

'

1 Grand t aaa Gift SrSn,00
1 HrandOaahGilt... 00, (me
I Grand Caah Gift ,........ aSjDOS

10 Uarh tillta, 010,000 each.., UMAX)
IK ('aeb tilfta, S.000 OMh. ........ Itfm0 Cau GitU, 1,000 each 60,000

100 CanU Ulrtl, MI0 each SOHK)
1,000 t;ah Gifta, 100 each ....10,000
i,imio t ah OlfU, SSoaeh re.ono

10,000 Caah UlfU, each...,,.... tOHA)00

21 .ITS Gaab Ol ln to SI 000,000,"

NUMBER OP TICKETS IOO.OO
Price of Ticket t

Whole Ticket! f20 00
Haivea. , ,,,, 10 00

uartra , ,.. 5 00

ighth or each Coupon. 3 80
SmT TkckaM for 100 00

The Montpeller Female Human Areoola-tlon- ,
chartered by the Lcgtalature of Virginiaand the Circuit Ooart uf Orange Co., propoaee

uj luriN vim iTOncert to eetaouan ana en-
dow a "Home for the Old, Inflrm, and DeeU
tnte Ladiea of Vlrglnl," at Montpeller, the
mrmer reamence oi rreaiaeat Jnmn aladiaon
Govanaoa'a Orrica, Richmond, July S, 1SI4.

It atfordi ata tleaour to aay that I am Well
acquainted wlta a large majority of the offl.
ceraot the Montpeller Female Human Aara-elatio-

who reetde In the vicinity of my horns,
and I attest their lntallurenM and their worth
and high reputation as gentlemen, aa well at
the public confidence, luHuano and anbatan- -

mcaua unerauy reprenentea among mem.
, J AMES L. KBM PAR. Gov. Virginia.- ALaxAanai , Va., July S, 1814

I commend them a gents of boner
knd Integrity, and lully entitled to the ooafl-denca-

the tiubilo. a i

R. W, HDGHK8, U. S. Jndg Eastern
Dlrtrlet of Virginia. - '

Further rcferenoes by perm n i His Ex
cellency pilbert C. Walker, of
va.;non. ob't fi. Wither, L4eot.Gov. of Va.
and TJ. 8. Senator elect; Senators and Metn- -
ocraoi vjongremrrom va.

Remittance for tloket may be mad by
prepaid, poetomo money order pn

Waehlngton, 1. C., or by registered letter, i

For full nartlcalara. taatinuniala. Aa aMad
for Circular. AddreM,

Hon. JAMES BARBOUR, '!.
PTMideat M. F. H. A . Alexandria. Va.

Retlabl acenta wanted everywhere. 4w

TO ALL THOSE WHO 'THINK OF

THEIR OWN INTEREST AND THE

WELFARE OF THEIR FRIENDS

AND FAMILY. t M
We ar DOW ofthrlna ara.t Indnrfmnnta tn

bnyer of BOOTS and 8HOFS at our EaMb.
tlalimert on I'dnowa ttrcat, We have now fal.
nnc. or new iiyueo, and well made Boot aad
Sheea, which We guarantee eanaot b exoelled
in durahlllLv. oonifnrt. and aTvln. anrf amilow aa the lowoet. We have aome extra bar- -

am in ;iuireir blue and Mime Br rehoes t'oino and eea them, i ,

W aru contlimallv reoelvlna new additlnaa
to onralnady large aUiok. and w are thank
fal to My that we are h .ring the greateat ane
sw lu Telling cur Coot and Khoea. They are
in admirably aelecied to ault the wnnta of ttie

no that we bav only tu ahow tbemtoenllBan '
( . v

EVAK8 A VoaOLAHN, !

Whole lie and Reta I Doalm la BooU. Hhoes,
Leather and Shoe Findln , &e.

novas ., , Ml

WE ARE SFLLING

o at omp$r
OVER COATS,

TALMASi DRmBnij BUl; SDITS,

VEEYLOW,
MUNSON & CO;
,, ,, , ? orrr CLOTHIERS..
Jant

"RTLMIXQTON, X 0 :

I

SATTTMJAY. JAS. 23, 1173
of

TV Daut Jocbsal, Ihe oldest dartr

eir tu North Carolina, U rmhlUbexl

T7 morning, icpt Monday, i Kimht for
Dollars yr ; For dalla i ity
sxmtba; 8rviKTT-ri- v cents per month

lor shorter periods. Served by 1'arrtas ia
i 0 fitj St SEYESTT-FIV- E ClltS

per itKH.ih, or Two Dollars end Tw

f it nU per quarter.

TTjWeeeLT JotJRHAL, (Friday) t
itWy-s'- x eolumrr Wri Two Dol l am

jt yr; three eopl Fivi Dollars ahc
- S2 Ta ak

A bale i rocr topirs, MVI.1 iui-i- . -

r tWCOri, Ki(HTlLLAM AK A EAI.P

a ooies, Fiftem Dollars; twl
aopieaTwistT-Fiv- a Doilars.

mtiuud aftr U
arfanr, and w plr.... .

RcwtrT!r should ne uaua oj row-off- ,.

V )fy Or.!r or kxprm. UUjIscau-i- .

.ku,' pr4cioii against toast by

wall may be swcuuM by rrwaruin .

A,t?. payUUtli onWnftl proprietor'"

l il. .I.h hsal, or by smitllug tin money

mild Vt e of AdveiUnii type,) On f ,

(v. ttnertlou, Okk Dollar; two Itwr- -

l;.. OSJ DoM.AV AVll A MAITI Uin

i.wiUoti,T' tJoi.i.Ai. fiui liiMTth'.

lrt IhtfLAM AM' A HAIT, flw1iT

ti Tnwr tx.ii.AH; i Imorti..!.,

ll.l.CK UOII.AM AN LI A UAI.P;teWe

. ini.ni.!, Kivm Hoi.t am anj a hai w,

mi.- - moiilli. FimHT Pol two hioiiM.

KifTMtx DoU AKh; Us iuontli, T

IM.I.ARA.
MtkNli end Imirt ..liUArt-- i fur liMigi

tpr umilo n lltrl innt.
Ud'Mft- -

Ktori haki A SArwDici

V11miiiet"ii,N.-

J. ". I I

IDIT0U1A1 K0TE3

A rfgulir monthly line of Mmmor

. . U to mo hfccuforUi from liiverinnd to

Port au Pr;n"r. Jnuiaiea. Vtra Vim,
and Buaoe'de BanttHgo. The four

iteamern with which the eric will

be coudaoted are all new ami of full

power,
Th renfnentar and Orieulal Hteam-hi- p

Company, the rival of the Amur-in- n

TnninuiUfl line, haa DaiJ divi- -

demla amounting to seven per oent.

for the put year. It haa a flet of

122,000 tona and aaaeta amonuting to

128,680,000.

The itook of tea iu the United

Kingdom on the 0th ultimo was eU
mated at 80,000,000 ponndR, against
8H,OOO,()00 pouuda last year. That of

coffee at the principal porta of Euroje
. waa at the tamo time 5o,7R0 tons,

against 00,000 tone in 1873.

of olive oil now manufactured in Tunis
- - v r-- - - -

material deprtision in the prioeof this
article. Abont 3,500 tons, valued at

nearly $700,000, hare been shipped
' dnring Hie paat yeartoEnglund.France

and Italy.
- Senator Tipton made a good point

when he read from the Washington
Chroniolu the significant remark that
"the ooncJudious reached by the Looia-ian- a

Committee are not in accord with
the republican sentiment of the
Bona," and aaked whether the truth,
as ahown in aworn evideuce from both
sidea ia not iu accord with the republN
cad aoutimeut, "or whether it waa not
that the truth ishlwfuland dangerous
to the denigue of the Adminintration."

A shocking incident of hiatriotiio
vioionsnena ia reported by a Bt, Louii
paper. A party of famished emigrants
from South Carolina arrived at Dallas,
Trxaa, the other day. The starving
mothers could hardlv hold their half
dead infanta, and wailing of the child
ren for warmth and food waa piteous
in the extreme. They had no place to
leep that row wituter night, and

were grouped upon the ground Ho
vacaut lots, when a girl only seventeen

; yeara of age tripped lightly out of
what the Rer.Taloiage calls "the gate- -

way of EeDiudrftAraing of tfielr dis
trcae, borrowed money enough to feed
them, and sheltered them in her own

- house for the night. This demon tu
not satisfied until the Mayor and others
had been roused to a proper spirit of
benevolence, and had supplemented

; bar eharitv with addilinnal nlnthins.- .....0
and viotoals. The she devil's name ia
Nellie Collins, and oho retards oivili-- 1

cation by dancing with ologn at the
Dallas Varieties for 86 s week. And
the Dallas people are so blind to ini-

quity that they are indicted to praise
- her.

It has puzzled many people to decide
why the dark wood so highly valued
for furniture should be called rose-
wood. Its color certainly does not
look much like a roee, so we must look
for some other reason. Upon asking,
we are told that when the tree is first
cut the. fresh wood possesses a very
strong, rose-lik- e fragrance, hence the
name. There are half a dozen or
more kinds of roeewood trees. The
varietfae are fonnd in South America
and in the East Indies and neighbor-
ing island. Sometimes the treee grow
so large that planks four feet broad

, and ten in length can be cut from one- of them. These broad planks are
principally used to make the tops of
pianofortes. When growing la the

i forest, the roeewood tree is remarka-
ble for its beauty, bnt suoh is its value

" in manufactures as an ornamental
wood that some of the forests where
it onoe grew abundantly now bare

' scarcely a single specimen. In Madras.
" the government has prudently haa

Cr;st plantations of this tree set out
rn nriW to kerp up the supply.

trust, Lave iU dae weight wi.h tt
members of the Leg'-alatar- Willi of
this !Lia endorsement by the partj

tii proposition U call Conren- -

tjon there .oe, b auj farther
oppoaition to it within our own lines; in

unWes gentlemen deny the author
of the Committee, the voice of the

party has been heard, and that voiee
for CoNvirnos, Tbo gentle

men who have so long beeo d solicit-on- !

for the advocates of Convention to
close their mouths for the sake of

harmony, if they dceire to preserve
the appearacee of consistency, moM

no longer be hoard in opposition. ol
And ia the opinion of the Executive

Committee, composed aa it waa of

members from all parts of the BtaU,

ied by the advice of gentlemen of

the press and other representative
men from all parts of the StaV, worth

nothing in forming an opinion a t
Hie will of the party And is the will

of the party binding on it inembert?
After an exprMudun of its will,

what ought to control the action of a

gi iitlemsn if there should hspjen to

hi a variance bvtwi'cn the whole party
aud his pattiouUr locality Is lux

politu-n- l sll'gisnce due to the wliolo

pirty, or i it due to tueir-igm-'ut- r

Tni i a ipumtiou for ertm gentle-

men who Imve earnestly aud eout-i'U- :

tion.lj opHiid Uia call of a Conven-

tion, ucw to iMuwidwr. Opposition up
to this Kiint, aud difference of opinion.

wj jierfrctly legitimate; but will It be

so any long' Hs not Hie party

apoknn, snd hs it not spk n in favor

of a (imviiition ? This is the ques
tion.

Aud can getitletnen who look to the

future, and whose Irieuds look fondly
to the future fer them, afford to put
themselves in opposition to the delib-

erately expreMed will of the perty
upon so vital an iu as the one now

presented? It they are nut Ixniiid

now by every tie of party fealty and

by every necessity of party discipline
to yield iheir private convictions, win U

and under what circnnistaneeN will

they be bound f
It must be r membered that this de

cision of the Executive Committee is

not the result of any mere sudden
ebulition of feeling. For five long
months the discussion has been going
on, At first public sentiment, so far
as it wsi expressed, waa against the
Convention movement. The press waa

overwhelmingly against it. Aud still

the discussion went on and still Con

vention grew. AU seotions of the Htato

were henrd from, and still the discus
ion went on, and still Convention

grew. At last, in oonrse of time, the

press became largely in favor of Con

XftPMelB 'Wlsin localities, were op
' , n u - b'11' Mean

winie The Legislature met, and, nn
willing to act at once, postponed the
question until after the recess, and at
the samo time the Executive Commit
tee was summoned to meet in Raleigh.
At a day mors than five months sobse- -

(tient to tbs beginning of the disons- -

siou, the Legislature
and the Committee assembled, with its
invited guests. Legislators were there
from every part of the State; mem-

bers of the Committoo were there from
every part of the State; gentlemen ; of
the press were there from every psrt
of the State, aud other invited guest
were there from every part of he
State. And after two days aolemu.
earnest, deliberation, the Com nittee
declared in favor of the call of a Con
venlion !

Could anythiug be more intelligent
ly done.moredeliberately done? Save
we not the right then to aay we think
it ia now the duty of evero true mem
ber of the party to cease opposition
to the call of a Convention t

THK l aiVKRSITl.
The decision of the Supreme Conrt

in the ease of the Vnircrtifu . Mr.
Irer Is a cause for heartfolt eon
gratnlayouJ
the cause of education in the Htate1 of
North Caroh'na. The University ! is
onoe more in the hands of its friends,
beggared it if true and despoiled of
lta revenues, its buildings dismantled
and its grounds desolate, but for all
that still dear and still warmly cher
ished in his heart of hearts by every
true North Carolinian.

Tea ! The Univerbity is ones more
in the power of its friends. Solomon
Fool is no longer master there and
can no longer write himself its "Presi-
dent" snd this is a matter of congratu-
lation. But not only ia the hand of
her enemy taken from her throat, fltr
friends may new strecli forth i their
bands and raise her from the shame
and disgrace aud degradation in
which She has bceu sunk for seveu
years. And this is a .cause not for
congratulation alone but for a sense
of gnat responsibility as well and for
brave anflinching determination.

Hut the task of rebuilding the Uni-

versity tnd restoring it to its former
high ceiate will be no easy one. Time
and patience and labor and money and
zeal, unflagging seal and untiring de-

votion will all be needed. But truly
the obieot is a noble one. It may well
be the highest ambition of any North
Carolinian to have it go into history
that he was instrumental in the resto-
ration of our University te its former
repututioa and usefulness; for long
generations to oome will bear him
hi grateful remembrance.

Fortunately at the head of the Beard
of Trustees, just declared by the Su--

mora emiaoctly I' a any other eitiaen
the BUte, eooibinee in his own in

person all those cxoellenciea of head
and heart that are eintial to the po-- 1

sition. And in saying this we only say
public what ws have often aaid iu

prival?. Fortunate, Indeed It la, that
WilUam A. OaAHAii, hisaaelf an hwo- - f
ored aon of the University, ia still

apared to us with mental power unim

paired and teal and devotion uudimin
ished to give ahipe and direction to
the effort in its behalf.

In thia Aniiniu-- f inn ! it ma lint t
without interest to re ill the Inetory

the present ' Trustees.1; Iu pur- -

aamce of the amendment to the
in reference to the Univt r

aity, the Ltgislature at it aeesiou of
1873 '74 paftaed an act providing for

the election of a Hoard of sixty-fou- r

Truktm-e- . At the time appoints! sixty
finr' gntU'mei wvre eleate., and

o.i th dny appointed by la

proiwded to organiae the Doardby the

election vf the neceaaary ofHoera.

Cl'ivsrner CVdtaU 'waallej upon
10 preside, inn ne oreouBU u uu " I

relUSlUg i roooguiei ine miuir a- -

. h 1 1. !....! Bnard. and thereltDOn" " - I

lion. WitwAM A tfukRAW waa uuiy
ehrted rresideut, and the rkiSM en-- 1

...rvd regularly upon the discharge of

iN'dti'iea.. ThiK was on the lftli !

Fitiiiry lt. The iext meeting waa

on tht Utb of April following. Mean- -

whi'e Hulomoii I'h1 refused to yield
I

p.MweaMou tf the Lnivcraily propeity
.i. - ........ ...n . .. it.... i,iu.nij..i I

lii IU" I'K'ITI niiti.... " i -- I

hv the l ew iMiartl to rei eive it. At
..V ...... .i. r...
Hie April mtrviug, ium-i"-- ,

l

other thiugsthaBoarddirectfdpr ceed- -

ngs at law to be iuatitnted to deter

niiue the question at issue between

themwjlvea and Mr. Fool, represent

ing the old Doard, aud thennpon,nd
tin auh tint to t ne call ot 1110

PreaidtMit or of the Executive Uom

mittee. rtuit was brought against Mr,

Pool in Orange, aud a friendly one

against Mr. McIvbh, who had in hm

posicasiou certain articles belonging
to the University ami refused to give
thein n, in order to make up "a cane

agreed," aa ws btd eve the lawyers call

it. and thereby expedite matters Mr,

Pool agreed to abide the deciMon m

Mclvmt's oase-t- he ouly decent thing
he has done in regard to the Univers- -

ity since he tojk charge ro far as ws

romembcr, Judge TorRa deoidoil

in favor of Fool and the old Board,
and the ease then went to the Hu

prams Court and was heard at last
June term, but no deeiHion rendered--si- t

valuable months being thereby
lost. At the present January term

and in the early part of thia week,

the nnhdin of the Court was , filed

by Mie Legislature at iU session! of
1873-7-4 were duly el MJted, and are the
lawful ffiiardiana of the UniTPraitT

and rightful custodians of its prop
erty. Possession will, ef oonrse, fol
low at ouoo.

The road being now clear it will be
expected of the Trustees that tbey
shall proceed at once aud oontinue
with all due diligence in the discharge
of the high trust committed to them.
And may God crown their labors with
peody and abundant success. 1

urtiMT Ann tub third tp.hv- i-
tisk tonnisn ia
It any ntau ia simple enough to

think President Grant proposes! to
take any step backward iu hie march
to the third term, it will be well for
him to study the future in the light
of the past,

Defeat after defeat has overtaken
his party declared, not secretly, but
loudly aud openly to have been caused
by his aspirations for a third term.
Is he affeoted thereby Not at all.
He maintains .the same unbroken
dogged silence that he did before.
Cost what it may, he will not aban
don hia purpose to remain in office
auother term.

His plan and the only feasible one

of the Southern States. With these
in his pocket the few others required
can easily be bought by one with the
immense patronage 'of ihe United
States at his control. When the time
came to seise the government of Lon-isisn- a

be seised it. The- - oonniry
looked on in submission, if not in
sileuce. Wheu that government was
about to escape he renewed his grip,
and this time without regard to ap-

pearances. The country broke out in
an uproar of, indignation, and what
doea Grant de ? He only deigns to
tell the country he did not expreesly
order that particular thlug, but that
he gAvo his miuiona absolute power
to do what might seem best to them.
Does h loose hia grip on Louisiana f
Not at alt.' He seised the government
with armed soldiers, and with armed
soldiers he continue to hold it. ! '

From New Orleans to Vicksburg the
transition is easy and the time brief.
In lees than two weeks after getting
control of the Louisiana Legislature,
by the power of the Federal bsyonots.
he moves onoe more on Vioksburg. A

citizen there claims and is in the en-

joyment of the peecdble possession of
an important office.' The Courts are
open and in the discharge of their
accustomed duties, bat it matters not
for there is a shorter way to oust an
officer not agreable to Grant's mbjlon
in Mississippi. At .the order
of. Governor Amee, so called,
Grant's manager in - Mississippi
a Federal effloer, at the heed of a file
of Federal soldiers with fixed bayonets

And tL la was done in the cpen day
Vickiburg, without ooncealment or

attempt at ooncealmect, and in leas
than two weeks after the Louisiana
outrage. And yet acme people would r
have ua believe that GnAXTreally doea ki
not man any harm ! Time will ahow.

The battle for ponstitntional gov
ernment and civil liberty is already
begun. What and when will be the
end?

I
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THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY

Tllf unr,Tiiel Medleins is warranted tot to
eontsia a tiiiRK uartioi oriwiaooav, w n,
tnjiinuni Bsluwal mliftiuir, ball

PUEELY VEGETABLE,
tmuihini iom soohrii umu and ntb,

VTvSSSl r$ZIt will car all U I canien or
Dranianal of (be LIki aud
Htwtla,
Simmons' Llrfr Srgnlttor or Medicine
limlrutly a Kaaill; MaUtclDa; and by be-

lli kapt raady for Immediate reaort will ?
hour or fullering and aiant a dollar

, i, doctori. D,)..
artJtr. or rori? nan-u-ia- i ii wainireraiT

tu.tlm.olal In It.
tumiiom .eruniof th tizneat .4ia.actM and
rwpon-lbillt- y. Eminent tf.jyat"lan comuend
It Mine must

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

Armed with thin ANTIDOTE, all climate and
elianitea of watir aud tool mar be laoed with
out In MAl.AKlnUS PH
VKKH, HiiWKIi ri)MPl,AlT. KF8T
l.KH9NKS,w. .lAt'NtUl.K. NAt'MRA.

IT HAS MO EQUAL.
II l lb I'll, fti t nrwt i1 Hum Parul'y
Merili'Wm Wi Wur'ri In maimi'antured only
bjr . J U ZKII.KN t I'U.,

iwaiMin, (I4.,xpn raii.paiTHFFrit. l ne. Hold by all UroggM.

Han! ware, Guns

Pistols; Cutlery, &c,
At JACOBI.8, Ko.t Market Street- -

Bor the i.ahgest and bkstasvortm nta In the Htsta.

pistow-- a fail Artment
aai London twist ouns. Revolver!

0r the beat modeia." Bporiiman't Snanilet.

I axe. J

VNU TOU ARB BTTRE TOTJ THEN HAV

Til HflST VOI (IAN KT.
ofoor'owa Imrutloo.' Boatqaalitiesof
pioopKB'S tools,OARPKNTER8' TOOLS, J

TURPENTINE TOOLS

OUILMNa HARDWARE, CARRIAGE
mm

Material, Bar Iron, Bar 3teeL Farmere'
Toole of erery description. .

gAOOI.CR, HAttNKBS, -

i.rathek, ni.aaa,
.j.-.- PAI!TII,IOOBJI,

WINDOWS AIVOBLIKOn,
Sols Agenoy for 8 BALER'S HAIH LOCK.

The great tndnotmetita we offer In reduced
prtwa, make It to the Interest ol all to call

At the HARDWARE DEPOT.

NATHANIEL JACOBI.

IV O. u tAIWli2X NT,
ai--

TRADE MARK.

lOniRE SAUCE

81TREME C0UST-CEMS- BAL IERI.
JOHN W. LSAet. al aralnrt SUNDRY

OOUNTKBFKlTKS.
' When it la apparent that there ii an Intention

te deceive tb ubllo by the aaeof the name
of a place and thie word descriptive of an ar.
Uole, noh deception will not be protected by
the pretence that theee word cannot ba naed
In auch manner as to eonttltuta a "trade
mark. 'Ml I

Where words and the allocation of wSrdi have,
by long tine, bocome known as designating
the article of a particular manufacturer, ba
aenmrna a ngni mem aaa iraiie mark,

t wklnh competing dealer cannot fraudulentlytavade g
t'he eeaenee If tie wrong la the tales reoreaen.
rtatloa aad deoeit, on proof of which an bkf
junction win laiue,"

TTfeo ' eonelndlaff weMIs of the '

a jraidsren declalon are
'Ths order appealed from ihonkl ba modl

Sd and the Injunetlan esteadeit aa as to preblblt tba nee of the words 'Woroeeterahlra
aauce' on the bll Is, label and wraeoeraof tba
detandaat," i ;

LEA ft PERRIN8'
" T CELEBRATED

P RONODNCED KXTTAOT
aLKTTSRrroma

f 1' ( MKDIOALOtCM.
MAN at Madras,00.NK0I8ECna to hi brother at

V WUKCKSTER. .

fro aa raa May, 1861. 7
" Tell Lie A A

"Only Good PKRRIN8 that
IttnM their aauca Is high.""'l ly eueemeed l an

aia, and la, In my. .And applloal.le to .h i. U. 1 1.

"I'iiiwm, IB, UUB1
ilitabieMwollaa
k moat whalo-- m

Har that larv of ntsH mane."

Worcestershire Siauce.
add Wholesale and for Exportation bytPioprtetora, LK A A FERRIN8, Worcaetti

Enaland; and Retail by Dealers In Sauces tea!
rally throughout the world. ,

Ask for Lea ft Ferrini' Sauce.
AU parties infringing on the above will be

prosecuted by Mean, LEA A Perrma. ' k

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS.

K3 Ghildren's
Pfbbl and Kid Shoe --fern'

Katrasiim' Toeal Children's Sesmlen Shoes.

At 0.4. rWCE'S,
n to 83 Market Street

SELECT B0ARDD(Q AND DAT SCHOOL,

HILL8BORO, N. C.
Tb Thlrty-eeron-d Mlon orth Mlaro Nah

n1 Mta KoUock'n School will open Friday,
Febraary 6th, 117ft, and eonllniia twrniyweek. ''' ' t ijClronlars forwardrd oa application. J

SMitawfw

BUSINESS CAED8.

DR, JAS. E. ELEtV,

Surpn & Mechaiiical Dentist,

S. E. Corner of Market and Seeoad Stmts,

e WILMINGTON, N. 0.
All work don In th best manner and war-

ranted. Prlceelow.
nov 8 WIT

Graham & Nash,
ATT0BNEY8 AT LAW,

GHABLOTTE, N. C
IN THE STATE ABEPRACTICE and make ooUectton any

where In North Carolina. Also negotiate aale
of Reel Krtat. Agrlcnltaral, Mineral and
Lumber tracts, and dealraole City Lot ly

on hand.
UVt VH4t

JAI. T. KTTFWAY.

Merchandise Broker,
Offloe Prodne Eiohang,

Solid ta Orders for all dstcrlpUoni ef Mar
CtiaadUi.

T Atttend to eollectlons at all points. Ne-
gotiate advance on produce. Pnrcban mad
fur each and on time. NegoUatefor 0 ranger

Wilmington. NC.nov s

icbabi. oaoair. wiLxas aoaat

CRONLY & MORRIS,
AUCTIONEERS

STOCK AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS

WILMINGTON, W. O.

(TAN BE BEEN AT THEIR BALKS ROOMS
di PJJ i 'i.' 0B " targd anal.

with the boundaries of vry Lot
tnthacltydirtlnetly defined.

Ajwaaed vala, paat and prent,ofverv lotin the city,
plU

aflo'n fntto a,m rriB!sn apon ap- -

INSURANCE.

North Carolina Home
Insurance Co.

THI8 Company eontlnoa to writ Pol telee alrat, on all cla.ee of Insarabl cm.riv au toaae promptly paid. .
Encourage Horn tnatltnttons.
R. H. Hattla.Pra.li1.nt. a.f. n.lu .

ATKINSON A MANNING,
Agenm.Juns l4--f

fS7,eeo,ooe ftke iBnarmAMCB capi.
TAA. RmnEITED AITIB

FAriHO BOSTON 14MW1
Queen Inenranc Company, of Llvar.

pool and London, capital SlO.aM.SM
North Brltuih and Mercanttl In.ur- -

anc Company, caplUl 10,000,001
Hertford Inanrane Company, capital I.OOO.OOt
National Fli Inaurano Oompinv.

of Hartford, oapltal - SNANContinental Inraranoe Oompany, of
.w kiiuu SJUAOIPhosnli Inanrane Oompanv. of

Brooklyn, capital. 1.S00 0MVlrilnla HomtLnnrano Ooaapany.
of Richmond, oapltal mm,MARIN B--Tha old MarantfU W.TNw Tork.
LIFE The Oonnaatlout Mitual f Bart

awaru

ATKINSON a MANNING,
' QanAgt-- .

nov I

JJERCHANTS AND aTECIlANIC

INSURANCE C0MPANT,

OF RICHMOND. IBGlNTA.
Capital asoe,ii
A. T.Stokbi, Preeldt I. B. Moosa, Bed j

JOHN WIIAKB ATBIKSJOB,
No. 4 North Watr St WUailngton,lt. O.

aprlllS . wu

J0USA.BIRBE,

General Iww km
(FLEE, MARINE AND LIFE)

40,eee,eee amu Hepranai,
OFFICE Commercial Eiohang B mid ing

North Water Street ,
oot It MS- -

EDWIN FITZGEEALD,
Agrm raitimora Line,

SO Honth Bt., Baltimore.

Agent Baltimore
oct

RAIL R0ADB

WILMINOTON AND WELDON RAH

ROAD COMPANY.

Ovvioa or Giwaaat etrraaiaTaapiat, i

Wilmington, B. U, Jan. I, 1WB. )
I f?S --a l" "J L 'J t.'aVJ4.Jfcws siwi . u wiiir rM ufii rtrtr v
i Uvuauuui

On and after Jan. Id, Faasengvr Tralne ot
thg W. A W. Railroad will ran as follow! :

MAIL TRAIN- -

I
Depot dally (eioeptInndaye) 1 18 A MtCHockr Monntat 1UP.H

Wo Won at.. 8.41 P. hi
Leave Waldondally at . ....lO.i'B A M
trrlve at Kooky vounr 11.41 a. a

(oldloroat..... .is . Ir),
Pnten Uepot IMP. M,

CAPHF.MM THAI AND THKOUOH
FHKIUHT TUA1N

Le1TiiUitidei-.-"- ji

arlve at Goldeboro at . l.M) A. M
' Kocky Monntat. ... 4P0 A. M.

Weldon at . 1.10 A. M

t av Weldon, dally, at . 4 40 P. M,

arrive at Rocky Mount at. . . 0.I9P. M

Goldalioro at .11.18 A. M
. Union Depot at . . 6 80 A. M

.. . M..M.V. uiuh ixu"ieotiun a. vr.- -
on ror an poinia nn'tn via Uwy Lite and Ac

quia Creek route.
9f Expreat Train connect enfv with acini.

Greek rout. Pallmou'a l'aloeo Nlp
rretgbt Tram will leav Wilmington tri

weekly at o.o a ai. ai a artv at 1.40 P. M.
JOHH F. DIVINE,

General Snpt.
Jsn l-- tf

Uta. copy.

Carolina Central
Railway Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
Wilmington, Deo. 10th, 1874. J

III CttZ3 !

Change oBchedule,1
On and after tb 15th Inatant, train will

run over thl Railway u follow;

PASSENGER TRAINS
Leav Wilmington at.... ....""..T.... .7 IK A. M
Arrive In Charllott at T O) P M
Lav Ohar'oit at i 7:ii0 A M
Arrive In Wilmington at 6:4EPM

avr Night trains (fast Freight and Paaaen.
ger) In ratiir aotlo.

FREIGHT TRAIN8
Lav Wilmington at. 1.00 A.M.
Arrive at Laurlnborg at B:40 P. M.
Leave Lenrlnburg at. e 00 A. M
Arrive at Vbarlott at :00 p. M
Leave Charlotte at b:so a. M
Arrive at Laarlnbnrg at 6:00 P. M
Leav Laurlnborg at. ...6.-0OA-

Arrlv at Wilmington at 6.00 P. M

Connections.
Oonneet at Wilmington with Wilmington &

Weldon, nl Wilmington, Columbia A An.
Railroad", Hcml-week- New Tork and

rUweekly Baltimore and weekly Phlladel.
phla Steamers, and the River Boat to

OonntfCtS at Gharlott wltbrlta Weatarn -

vlaion. North Carolina Rallroa.1. Charlntu .n
Stateavtllo Railroad, Gharlott A Atlanta
Air Line, and Obarlett, Columbia and ta

Railroad.
Thnanppl?lngthewhol Went, Northweit

and Honthwoat with a ehert and eheap llaet)the Seaboard and Europe. .
'

' ' - ' "8. L FREMONT; :
fhlof Bnglnaer aad Snperlntondeot.full 286-t- f

aw Paper pnbll.hlng O. O. Railway ached- -
ale will plea notice change.

QENERALBDPIRINTENDTIJ OFFICI

WILMINOTON, COLUMBIA

AUGUSTA RAILROAD CO.
? iru,ue, it. 0., Kov, 21, ttru

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
On and a'tcj Tcwlay, 4th, th followlni

teh cdnl t I 11 :

NIGHT EXPUKS8 TRAIN, (Dally).
Loate Wilmington. , up jf,
i,'9," V?uc; 11.M P. M

Oolnmbia... 400 A.M.- .- -
.BKuaia, e.as A.M'C,aav AngiuU 4 is P.M.

Leave Columbia. , t.xsp. M.
Leave Florence . una a.m.
Arrive at Wilmington LIS A. M,

A.r n (tomg Wert beyond Oolu nbla,win take
through Train, leaving Wllmlng'on

PASSENGER AND MAIL TRAIN, (Dally
.sxeept Sunday.) '

Leav Wilmington....;. .. e.45 A.M,
"Arrive at Oolnmbia MOP.M.

Leav Oolnmbia 8.M A. M.
Leav Florence , 1,10 P.M.
Arrive at Wilmington LOOP. M.

07 Thoneh eoniieatlnna at Win.. via. lth
train for Oharlenton.

Th onffh HieAiiln flara nn nlirht rr.tn.
for Charleston and Auguite.

JAMES ANDERSON.
Oen'l Superintendent,nsvM ' tw-t- r

B6i aiililo MGoal
LL8IZE3-.ELLBCREEE- D.

Delivered Promptly
AtLovmH Frio far Oath.

By O. O. PARSLIT 00.

No Ad ranee In PriccJ,,""':"""" W a!i Mlllag Wood;

Fr Load. Per Cord.
Oak and B,')k Jak, H to (0 at. tSSOtoSISAh ,. ism8S " lootaiatMind TO l0lS

Cut ap nd hauled at lowest poaelbi oner.
Conao-arrtea- says meney by Barahaataf

J"''' 0.. fABtXT

WEDDIXQ CARDS
tbemivt iMhlonabl ttrleat te

, JOOhSat OfFio oe m M


